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·P~o-~]!yuting Attorneys' JflflY· be reimbursed 
tor acuual and neeess$ry traveling expenses 
in the investigation of crimes and the 
county court is authorized to provide for 
such expense a. 
~gietrate shall aet salaries of his clerk, 
deputy clerks and employees. 
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Honorable James L. Paul 
Pros~outing Attorney 
McDonald County 
Pineville, Missouri 

Dear Sir: •• 

We hereby acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
recent date requesting an opinion of this department, reading 
as follows; 

"As Prosecuting Attorney elect ot 
this C9unty, I have had some questions 
submitted to me, and I would like to 
have your op1n1pn before rendering my 
opinion after January lat. 

"can the County Cr:>urt set any salary it 
desires so long as it does not exceed 
the limit provided for by statute for 
clerks in the MagistJ,:'ates' Courts in the 
Counties of the fourth class? 

"Are the County Courts authorized to allow 
the Prosecuting Attorney actual mileage 
and expenses incurred in tne investigation 
of any crime committed in his County?" 

In answer to YOUl:' first q.uestion we .direct your atten~ 
tion to Section 21 of Sell8.t' Bill 207 o:f the 63rd General 4asembly, 
which reads in part as tollowsa 

"In all counties each magistrate shall 
by an orde~ duly made and entered of 
record appoint and .fix the salaey of a 
clerk of .his court and may appoint such 
deputies and employees as may be neces
sary for the proper dispatch of the busi
ness or his court and fix their salaries 
at such sum as in his discretion may seem 
proper. ***n 
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It is noted that McDonald County in 1940 had a popu
lation or 151 749 and an assessed valuation in 1944 of $6,313,825. 
In Section 22 of Senate Bill 2071 Wherein a limitation is placed 
on the above salaries fixed by the magistrate, it is provided in 
part as follows& 

"* * * 'l'he total amount tba t may be paid 
by the state in any one year tor such 
clerksJ deputy clerks and emp~wJees ot 
the magistrate co~ts in the different 
counties shall not exceed the following 
sums; 

"* * * in all counties now or hereatter 
having a population of m~ than 11,000 
inhabitants but not more than 17,000 in-. 
habitants with an assessed valuation of 
$11,000,~00 or less, the sum of $1200; *" 

~heretore, the magistrate shall tix the salaries of 
his clerk, deputy clerks and employees within the limits pro
vided tor in Section 22 of Senate Bil1·207 of the 63rd General 
Assembly, 

In answer to your second question, we have found no 
specitio statutory authority authorizing the county court te 
allow mileage and actual expenses incurred by the prosecuting 
attorney f'or the investigation or crimes. However, it is our 
opinJ:on. that a situation of this nature is d1stingutMthable from 
those cases announcing "f?he rule that officials may not receive 
a:ny other compensation ·.t~n ·that .autho:r1. ~ed by law. Max. well v. 
Andrew County, 11~6 S. W. (2d) o2l; Smith v. Pettis County, 136 
s.w. (2d) 282.. . . 

. In the case of Rinehart v. Howell County~ 1~3 s. w. 
(2<1) 38l, the court held that the.prosecuting attorney could be 
r$1mbursed tor reasonable sums paid for neeea.sa:cy stenographic 
services in add.ition.to that authorized by law. In ari"iving at 
this de.ision the court stated., at l. c. 382-383: · 

"* * * The instant ease was submitted 
on the theo~, as disclosed by the 
stipulated ta.cts and undisputed testi-
mony, that the outlays, as contradis
tinguished from income, were bona tid$, 
reasona.'Ule and actual e~enditur4s ror 
!ijdispensabp:-exPensea V .tlii ol'Hc$ 
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Bt respondent (not on the theo~ that 
compensation.to an officer was involved) 
and tall$ ·within the· ruling .in EWing v. 
Vernon County, 216 Mo. 681, 695, .116 s.w. 
518, 522(b). That case quoted with ap~ . 
proval a passage from 23 Amt and Eng. Ency. 
Law, 2d .Ed·._, ,368, to the etrtect that pro-
hibitions against increasing the compen
sation of.of'ticers do not apply to expen
ses for fuel, clerk hire, statione~, lights 
and other office accessories and held a 
recorder entitled to reimbursement f'or out
lays for neceasary janitor aervice and 
stamps, stat:tnea 1Fees are. the income of 
an office. Outlays inherently differ. An 
officer's pocket in ~o way resembles the 
Widow's cruse of oil, 'l'heref'ore th,oee 
statutes re·l•tipg to tees, !2. an income, 
ahd tfie 'deels!ons Of" this. courratr1ctly 
constrii"i~· :UFioae s'fitutes, hive n.oth!pg 
to do w! ihis. case reiat;tng to outgo. ' 11 

\J'm$lia s:t a curB:') - · 

In arriving.at this conclusion the court pointed out 
that in certain counties the General Assembly has specifically 
provided that stenographic services should be furnished a 
prosecuting attorney. •· We·.have the same situation here in that 
Section 12986,.R. s. Mo. 1939, provides for expenses to be paid 
to the p:roseouting attorneys in larger counties ror the investi
gation of crimes, but.; as we have stated before, there is.no 
provision for .the payment of such expenses in the smaller coun
ties. In discussing this situation, the court stated at 1. c. 
383: 

"Appellant points out that * * * the 
Qeneral Assembly authorized ,and -.estab
lished salaries tor stenographic se:r
vicea to prosecuting attorneys in the 
larger counties of the State, did not 
proVide fo:r l:lke services in counties 
or the population of Howell county~ and 
contends ro:r the application of the max
im expreas1o unius est exclusio alterius. 
* * * • * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - - ' - - ~ - -- - - - -- - ·-

UAppellant•s statutory citations consti
tute legislative rec-ognition of the pro
priety of expenditures tor stenographic 
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services in the discharge of the present
day duties or prosecuting attorneys in the 
communities· affected--an ~PPl'OV<:~d· advance 
in proper. instances for the. administration 
of the l$.Ws. by county officials and the 
business affairs of the county and tor the 
general weltare ot the public. such enact
ments, .:Ln view of the constitutioMl grant 
to county .court a., should be. construed. as 
relieving the county courts in.the specified 
communities·trom determining th.e necessity 
thereto:r and, by way .or a negative pregnant, 
as recognizing the right of county courts 
to provide s~$nograph1c services to prose
cuting attorneys in other counties when and 
it' indi'apensable to the t:t"ansaction of the 
bus1nass·of the county, and not as .favoring 
the citizens ~or the larger .communities to 
the .absolute.e:x:oluaion of the.citi~ens of 
the smaller cornmun:tties ;in the prosecuting 
attorney:~"s Pl"otection of' the·inte~esta of 
the state, the county and the public. * * *" 

The Rineha.:1,1t case .is authority; we think, for the con
elusion that if a county court determines that. the investiga
tion of crimes is necessary for the proper conduct or the duties 
of .the office of the prose.c1.1ting attOX"nE!lY, mileage and expenses 
can be paid for by the. county court out of the county revenue, 
and, further, that if such ·expenses are ;tnd1spensable to th~ 
proper tun.ctioning of tne prosecuting attorneyta o.t'.t'ice, and the 
county co~t refuses tp provide same an~ ~he prosecuting attorney 
is compelled to praov1de it himself,. then said prosecuting attorney 
can recover from the county his reasonable and actual expenses. 
It should be noted that what is a bona fide, reasonable and actual 
e:ltpenditll):'e is a. matter of' tact to be determ1nedt.bY the county 
court. Howevex-., if t~ .prosecuting •ttorney j.s of the opinion 
the county court has acted arbitrarily in its determination and 
that he is obliged to make such investigations 1n order to p~operly 
carry on his otf:tce, and he. does in fact c~ey on said investiga ... 
t1ons, then he may bring suit against th~ county to recover for 
his necessary expendit~es in that ~egard, but the duty would be 
upon him in such.an action to prove that the investigations were 
indispensable to the proper·conduct of his ot:f.'ice. 

Conclusion 
. ·, 

Therefore, it is the opinion ot this department that 
the magistrate shall set the salaries of his clerk, deputy clerks 
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and employees within the limits provided in Section 22 of 
Senate Bill 20'7 or the 63rd General Assembly. 

It 1e further. our qp1nion that ( l) mileage and actual 
expenses incurred in the investigation or crimes may be pro
vided by the county ·C·OUI't. for a prosecuting attorney if the 
county court find~ as a fact that said expenses·for the inves,i
gations are necessary forthe proper conduct and administration 
of. the affairs of said office, and (2) that if .a county ool.U't -·
refuses to provide m~leage a.nd aotue.l expenses for the inveeti• 
gation or crimes for the prosecuting $ttorney, then, if in tact 
they are indispensable to the proper conduct and the admin1s ... 
tration of the affairs of his office and he does carry on said 
investigations, he may recover his actual and reasonable ex
penses rat same. 

APPROVED: 

J. I. TA!U>R . 
Dtorney General 

PWz:S:G 

Respectfully submitted, 

PERSHING WILSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


